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IN a V.riety Of NVayS courts tif law have been bringing cont.
tempt of court irao cdntenipt The public arc bcginniug to thirl.
it is only a useles-s relit of a bygone age, and so we are in danger,
possibly, of the pf.ndulurtn sinngtoo far in the other
direction. The judges Nvill, how-ever, have no one to blamne
but thenmselves 'SUue of the Englishi legal periodicals
have been taking Lord Coleridge ta task for sentencing
a boy ta fortv.e-ight huurs' iînprisonmrent for having chccrej
iu court. The lad appjiî tiy acted on thie iimpulse of t1w
moment. without am, thotiglt of sitowing disrespect ta the court.
It is reported that the Chief justice afterwards discharged tht..
delinquent, and subsuquetitly presentcd hinm with a soveereiqn as :1
douceur. This, wc should dloibt ;but, if so, there niust be soitnu.
bewildernient in his mind what lie wvas punishct. fur, and, leave il
trurking impression that it might lie well to perforni an encore.

Tii i.m<Ri are ail sort-, of wvays of publish ing a libel. Onc wh ich
we I)elit2\e is cntirely novel is cnintg liefore a court in NebrikskY.
An enraged fLither-in-liaw\ made up his mind that bis dlatu4htî-r
Nvas donc ta deaith ', 'v bier husband. H;wing buried ber with
great potrnp and cerer ony he erected over lier reiains an impos.
ing tonmbstorie. on which lie iniscribr-d a legend to the effect tit
the deceased hadi been nurdered bv ber husbatid. The latter,
denied the trutb of the stateinent, and desires duinages for dte
insuit. It is an evidence of the advanceînent (if civilization in
the West that this dispute is to be settled in the courts, and not
with revotlvers or bowic knives ;but, in thie opinion of the journal
from which we take this note, " It is a step that should ne\yer
be taken, o)r. if taken, never be countenanced by the courts. ''he
tonibstomie is a licenised liar. It has practised withont protest or
hindranre since the day Nviben meni fir 1t learnedi bow to make a
lithograph. Its sianders have harmed nobody on earth, iior rv
its eulolgies promioted anY one in lheavýei."

THii London ('haniber of Arbitration (lots flot appear, su far,
tu bave been a great success. Great things were expe--ted fronu
it by its promt..ters. Elaborâte preparations had been made fin
the large number of cases which were expected ta corne before it,


